
Scene 4: Stanley, Stella 
 
Stanley  
Hiya, Sweetheart. 
 
Stella  
Oh, Stanley! 

Stanley  
(Indicating dresses, looking at trunk.)  
What's all this Monkey doings?  
 
Stella  
(Runs into his arms and kisses him.) 
Oh, Stan! I'm taking Blanche to Galatoire’s for  
supper and then to a show because it's your poker  
night.  
 
Stanley  
How about my supper, huh? I'm not going to no  
Galatoire's.  
 
Stella  
I put you a cold plate on ice.  
I'm going to try to keep Blanche cut till the party  
breaks up, because I don't know how she’d take it… 

Stanley  
Isn't that just dandy! Where is she?  
 
Stella  
She's soaking in a hot tub to quiet her nerves.  
She's terribly upset.  
 
Stanley  
Over what?  

Stella  
Stan, we've — lost Belle Reve! 
 
Stanley  
The place in the country? How?  

Stella  
Oh, it had to be — sacrificed or something, (A pause)  
When she comes in,  
be sure to say something nice about her appearance.  
And don't mention the baby.  
I haven't said anything yet.  
I'm waiting until she gets in a quieter condition.  
 
Stanley 
(Ominously) So?  
 
Stella  
And try to understand her and be nice to her, Stan.  
She wasn't expecting to find us in such a small place.  
See, I'd tried to gloss things over a little in my letters 
 
Stanley 
So? 
 

 
 
 
Stella  
And admire her dress.  
Tell her she's locking wonderful.  
That's important to Blanche. Her little weakness.  
 
Stanley  
Yeah. I get the idea.  
Now let's skip back a little to where  
you said the place was disposed of. 
How about that?  
Let's have a few more details on that subjeck.  
 
Stella  
It's best not to talk much about it until she's calmed  
down. You saw how she was last night.  
 
Stanley  
Uh-huh, I saw how she was.  
Now let's have a gander at the bill of sale.  
 
Stella  
I haven’ t seen. any. It seems like it wasn't sold.  
 
Stanley  
Well, what in hell was it, then, give away to charity?  
 
Stella  
Shh! She’11 hear you.  

Stanley  
Listen; did you ever hear of the Napoleonic Code?  
 
Stella  
No, Stanley, I haven't heard of the Napoleonic Code.  

Stanley  
Let me enlighten you on a point or two.  
In the State of Louisiana, we have what is known as 
the Napoleonic Code according to which  
what belongs to the wife belongs to the husband  
also and vice versa.  
 
Stella  
My head is swimming! 

Stanley  
All right. I'll wait till she gets through soaking in a  
hot tub and then I'll inquire if she's acquainted with  
the Napoleonic Code. It looks to me like you've been  
swindled, baby, and when you get swindled under  
the Napoleonic Code, I get swindled, too.  
And I don't like to be swindled.  
 
Stella  
Hush! Are you going to stay here and insult her?  

Stanley  
You're damn' tootin' I'm goin' to stay here.  



 


